
someisom goodpod someone
bad thisthisyyearr

As the year draws totaant6anan end we havecausefiavocausehave cause to sitsii backbaik
and think of the accomplishments indand shortfallingsshortfallings of
the previous year

the obvious choice for disappointment of the year
was the tomfoolery that went on inin the halls of state
government in juneau for six or seven months last

spring As usual no one got along but they got along
even less than usual and virtually nothing much kasacwasacwas ac-
complishedcomplished butitbetit was accomplished at great expense

the one meager accomplishment of the legislative
session was the passage of a bill appropriating
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moneym6heymihey to
fight hepatitis B the disease has been around for dec-
ades spreading silently among alaska natives but nothing
was done about it until newsriewsdiews reports highlighted the
problem some well placedplacid help fromsenatorsfrom senators ted ste-
veveng and frankmurkowskifrank tM urkowskiMurkowski goffederalgof federal aappropriationsappp ropriations in-
creased also

gov bill sheffieldsheffleldgotgot off totoaajbaaaddda baaadddstartstart with mim
mediate challenges of conflictconalconflict of interestinterest hurledhurlchurlad againstagal astnst
him when hefiefiemademade major concessionsconcessions to US secretary
of thetle interior jamesjamciwattwatt rightri
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ahtght before flying off to an
oil company fundraiserfund raiser held in his honor and for hislils
benefit

hefie lost major friends in western alaska who still view
his administration with skepticism

sheffield did provide access to the rural areasofareas of the
state with the appointment of emil notti as his legislative
liaison and sandra Botborbridgebridge as a special assistant but in
the views of many that wasnt enough to forestall many
problems

hefie has recently furthered thpohp personnel gain by ap-
pointing nottldottl as commissioner of the department of
community and regional affairs and john shively as
chief of staff both afenknowAfenmen know how totd work with urban
and rural areas of thete state and wedeteelweteelfeel thethegovernorgovernor may
get back on a good course by listening to them

although things have calmed down on the political
front as it applies to subsistence hunting and fishing
we have been appalled by other matters concerning
hunting and fishing

consider the battle of interior residents who are told
they cannot continue theirthek age old tradition of holding
memorialmemoriaI1 potlatches because of game laws

consider the recent disclosure that the department
of transportation is flagrantly destroying fishing habi-
tat despite conconstantconstintstint orders by the US corp ofpt en-
gineers to stop

woarewe are heartened by the recent conference on public
policy and education whichwl&hwlch highlighted many of the
problems faced by native students and parents trying to
see that a quality education Is obtained we also look
forward to the upcoming curriculumcurrikulum conference on
bush education

we have looked back at the people we haveliavemetmet and
spent time watnwitnwilaonwitaonon the course of our duties with this
newspaper and we are glad that such peoplepeopleexistexist it
would be impossible to name all those people without
inadvertently leaving some out so we will simply say you
know who they are

we have much tobeto be happy about and much to work

on
wee hope it can be done in 1984ijappy1984 happy new year


